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PART-II 

SOCIOLOGY - GENERAL 

Paper -II 

Duration : 3 Hours I [ Full Marks: 100 

1. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

���RC�� cc,� <n,� I

200� ����� 4_� � I 

Group-A 

�-st - <Ii 

Answer any ten questions from the following: 

�QpR�ff���: 

a) What is social statics ?

b) What is metaphysical stage ?

c) Define positivistic society.

d) · Define superorganism.

e) Name two major works of Karl Marx.

f) What is meant by productive forces ?

10 X 2 = 20 
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g) What are the functions of state according to Marx ?

h) What are the different stages of social development according to Marx?

�� � 'll.lt"etf<l<:>1� f<I� ��� � � ?

i) What is the difference between class-in-itself and class-for-itself?

'5fr!T� \!l<H '511\!iJC!>'&, �� � 9ff� �?

j) What are the different types of suicide ?

�����9f�M ��?

k) According to Durkheim, what is sacred ?

,:ft�.-i � �� f<,s � ?

l) Define personality after D.P. Mukherjee.

���<ml�� <llfu.�?l ')f�� �I

m) What is bureaucracy ?

'5ll�c'f1Gfil � ?

n) What is industrial revolution ?

o) What is meant by Enlightenment?

Group-B 

��-� 

Write notes on any four of the following. 

(q�Ff���t���'ffl 

2. According to Spencer, what is social evolution?

3. Show the difference between social statics and social dynamics.

4. Discuss the role of university revolution in the emergence of sociology.

�'8TG�?l f� �'fJWIC�� rf�� ef�� '5lllcijltH1 �� I

5. Show the difference between military society and industrial society.

��� � \!l<f� �� ">l�ffl" .fC�T 9ff� � I

4 X 5 = 20 
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6. Discuss Durkheim's three types of suicide.
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7. Describe the features of Indiari caste system as discussed by G. S. Ghurye.

ful. \£1�. � '6lllcilb-il � '5f.<f®� iSlT��� C<Wlm '511lc;'j1b-il �.:r I

8. What are the stages of social development according to Comte '2

Group-C 

WS1'5f - '5f 

Answer any four questions. 

9. Discuss after Comte, the hierarchy of sciences.

�\%'<TS ��9 �� f<r1�FP'l'1_l�<!=l �� �4S '511l&J16-il � I

10. Distinguish after Spencer, between human organism and social organism.
' 

11. Define dialectical materialism and discuss its major principles.

12. Write a note on Durkheim's Division of Labour.

13. Discuss Max Weber's theory of bureaucracy.

J 4. Give a brief description of Benoy Kumar Sarkar's concept of Progress. 

FFHl<f�l<!=l W<f)TC� �� '5FfJrnl �� ���� �9 ffi I 

15. Discuss D. P. Mukherjee's concept of Personality.

Ax 15 = 60 
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West Bengal State University 

SOCIOLOGY - GENERAL 

Paper - III 

[ Full Marks : 100 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

1. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

� �� � � CC'T� <11��)1,r I 

� ����M" 91.� �<JS I 

Group-A 

�'51 - � 

Answer any ten questions from the following : 

�C<l'SR���Wf: 

a) What is self-sufficient.village ?

���'4,9 � f<rs ?

· b) What is sapinda marriage ?

c) Define urbanization.

��m;<.RI· ��� � I

d) What is class ?

e) What is meant by Westernization?

f) What is town handicraft?

�OC<f �� f<rs ?

g) What is social mobility?

10 X 2 = 20 
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h) Define land reform.

����l£1� Jf�Wl �-{ I

i) Who are Kamins ?

��1?

j) Who are absentee landlords '?

�-r� ��· <fflll ?

k) Who are Mahajans ?

�\S'R � �T(Ft� C-<:ff<t!Hf?

l) What is social change ?

� 9fm�r �rc--<:15 <iwr ?

m) What is Varna'?

�c.( J<I) ?

. n) Who are Zamindars ?

��-ffll?
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o) Mention two reasons of diversity in India.

� 0W� � <!)�Cf �� <:P.�· 1 

Group-B 

��- � 

Write notes on any four of the following. 

e<r c-<fR �lt- f<r�mr.<f �� ul""<f51 ¥f� 1 

2. Bases of diversity.

C<IW��I

3. Changing aspect of caste system.

�1'5<11�� 'i>ff<:l<f�\51 I '

4. Sanskritization.
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4 X 5 = 20 
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5. Jajmani relation.

6. Commercialization of agriculture .

.,� <lT�f�ffl�Cf l
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7. Rural development in West- Bengal.

8. Land ownership pattern in pre-British India.

Group- C 

��-� 

Answer any four questions. 

9. · What are the forces of unity in India ? 

'OC<f�1!" 0C�Kf IBfu�fc, f<ts f<r$ ? 

10. Discuss major social legislation of marriage.

11. Write a note on Indian social mobility.

'OC� >tls.tl�.<15 � jj��� fcor�1

12. Discuss the role of panchayat in rural development.

��9f�fa:f���1 '5lllc-tlb"ll �I

13. Write a note on changing status of women in India.

14. What are the features of Indian urbanization ?

15. Write a note on rise of new social classes in India.

. ' 

4 X 15 = 60 




